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in the meantime, florine was saved from the cell in which she had been kept by one of her comrades, and brought to the window, from
whence she looked upon the last of her parents, and the wide world. she was saved from the tyranny of a false mother and from the cruelty
of an inhuman jailor. a dim light, as of twilight, was on the place of execution. the gallows was erected in front of a high wall, and on the top

of the wall stood the scaffold where the murderer and the criminal were to die. a single lamp burnt at one of the corners. florine saw a
crowd in front of her prison gates, and her heart thrilled within her. several of her friends were there. soussio, who had succeeded in her

escape, had come to seek her out and take her to fairy land. one of florines guard, however, approached her, and said to her, sharply, 'you
can not ascend here, princess, for it is against the law. go back to your cell, and you will be pardoned of your crime, but not the crime of

your house.' now florine had little heart for comfort, for she had a special presentiment that this strange visit was not for her good, and she
believed that the friends to whom she was going to die would be released from prison. no matter, she was reconciled, and her longing for
liberty was then greater than ever. she went up the tower, and saw the king who presided at her nuptials. he asked her who she was, and

she replied, 'i am florine, princess of tuitone, daughter of florine, king charming's sweetheart. he made me his lawful queen. did he not
make you his lawful king?' but florine was a little mistaken as to the king. he had been the accomplice of her enemies. he had been her

jailor, and he was now in the hands of her jailor. he told her, 'good-bye florine, i am happy now. your crime has not escaped me. long ago i
ought to have given you the reward for it. i am the kindest of the lord for having pardoned your sins. we are going to the fairy world and in

that place you shall see the only true king.'
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in the meantime, florine
was saved from the cell
in which she had been

kept by one of her
comrades, and brought

to the window, from
whence she looked upon
the last of her parents,
and the wide world. she

was saved from the
tyranny of a false mother
and from the cruelty of
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an inhuman jailor. a dim
light, as of twilight, was

on the place of
execution. the gallows

was erected in front of a
high wall, and on the top

of the wall stood the
scaffold where the
murderer and the

criminal were to die. a
single lamp burnt at one

of the corners. florine
saw a crowd in front of

her prison gates, and her
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heart thrilled within her.
several of her friends

were there. soussio, who
had succeeded in her
escape, had come to

seek her out and take her
to fairy land. one of

florines guard, however,
approached her, and said
to her, sharply, 'you can

not ascend here,
princess, for it is against
the law. go back to your

cell, and you will be
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pardoned of your crime,
but not the crime of your
house.' now florine had
little heart for comfort,
for she had a special

presentiment that this
strange visit was not for

her good, and she
believed that the friends
to whom she was going
to die would be released
from prison. no matter,
she was reconciled, and
her longing for liberty
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was then greater than
ever. she went up the

tower, and saw the king
who presided at her

nuptials. he asked her
who she was, and she
replied, 'i am florine,
princess of tuitone,

daughter of florine, king
charming's sweetheart.
he made me his lawful
queen. did he not make
you his lawful king?' but

florine was a little
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mistaken as to the king.
he had been the

accomplice of her
enemies. he had been
her jailor, and he was

now in the hands of her
jailor. he told her, 'good-
bye florine, i am happy
now. your crime has not
escaped me. long ago i
ought to have given you

the reward for it. i am the
kindest of the lord for
having pardoned your
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sins. we are going to the
fairy world and in that
place you shall see the

only true king.'
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